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Parents ; Guardians ! Note !
BOARD, with TUITION in English,

French, latin, Greek, Mathematics,
Book-keeping, and Surveying in the
Field»,for 42 weeks, from 1stMarch next,
can be had for

-Only $126 !
Instruction, analytical, practica1, thor¬

ough. Government, parental. Climate,
delightful. Scenery, beautiful Please
address, fmmediatelv.

Rev. JD. MCNEILL TURNER, D. D.
Brevard,;N. C.

Jan. 10 3m3

FURNITURErSfd OF* ii i

ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
AT

PLATT BROTHIil
(Formerly C. Ai Platt &, Co.,) -

214 Broad Street, Augusta, ta,

1,000
Maple and Walnut Bedsteads,

85 to 810!

WE particularlv call the attention of
purchasers tb OUT SOLID. WAL¬

NUT CHAMBER SUITS for Beauty
Durability and Cheapness.
Our MANUFACTURING DEPART¬

MENT is still in operation. Special or¬

ders will be promptly attended to. Re¬
pairs done in all its branches.
UPHOLSTERING DEPARTMENT.
Hair Cloth. Enameled Cloth, Reps,

Terry and Springs, and all articles snita-
1 »le for Manufacturers, wo offer at Ix>w-
Prices.
Augusta, May 2 lyl9

THEE COTf^ íMÑT

Cooking Stove !
SlNCE the death ofthe late WM. HILT.
and closing up ol' his business, I have
taken the Agencv for the Sale ol the

"W Wi
Persons wanting-a good Stove,- such as

the " Philanthropist," M Chief Cook," or
" Cotton Plant," can be supplied by call¬
ing on
D. L. FULLERTON, Stove Dealer,

AUGUSTA, GA.
No. G Stoves for §20,0U and §2i>,00.
No.^ Stoves for $¿3,t>0, .831,50. §33,00

835.00, §45,00.
No. 8 Stoves for §28,00, §87,50, §10,00,

850,00, SG5,00.
--Angusta, Oct 4 Om 41 /

F. A. Brahe & Co.,
206 Broad St.,

"WoULD respectfullyannounce to their
Friends and the Public of Edgctield Dis¬
trict, that they have just received, direct
from Europe,*and now oller, a large and
magnificent Stock of GOODS, consisting
of
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES, of

the best makers.
Ladies' and Gents' Solid Gold CHA INS,

of the latest styles.
DIAMONDS of firstwater, inSets, Pins

and Rings.
Superb SETS for Ladies and Misses.
Stone, Cameo, Seal and Plain Gold

RINGS.
Sterling SILVER WARE of the latest

designs.
Triple PLATED WARE.
American and French CLOCKS,
A large lot of Imobrted FANCY

GOODS, ¿a
ffr WATCHES, and JEWELRY will

be repaired with the usual care.

_

Oct.18_6m43

Sheriff's Sale.
W. J. Ready, )

vs. ~ Fi Fa.
S. S. Tompkins. J

BY virtue of a Writ of Fi Fa to me di¬
rected, in the above stated case, I

will proceed to re-sell at the.risk of thc
former purchaser, on thc first Monday in
March next, at Edged cid C. H., the'fol-
lowing property of"thc Defendant, to wit:
ONE HOUSE AND LOT, in the Vil¬

lage of Edgeiield, containing Two and
one-half Acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of Mrs. Brooks, Estate of I*. J.
Ryan, ami Methodist Parsonage.
Terms Cash, Titles:md Stamps Extra.

j. H. MCDEVITT,s. E. C.
Feb. 10 4te.S

Sheriff's Sale.
J. H. Lamar and
Bmicv Glover, Ad'r,., j FxecM:tion.

Benjamin Harton.

BY virtue of a Writ Of Execution to nie
directed, in the above stated case, 1

will proceed t<» sell at Edgeriehl c. M.. on

tho first Monday in March ucxr, thc fol¬
lowing property of the DeiiAraatyi Dm
jamin Barton, to wit:
ONE TRACT OFLAND, containing

Thirteen Hundred AcrcA mriris'or less!
adjoining lands of 3. s. Wilkinson, Mrs.
William Gregg. John Pricoandothers.

. Terms. Cash. Itylfs and. .stamps
extra. Uji j rt* . j j ¿ J.J

j. ir. MCDEVITT, s. E. C.
Feb. 10_ .'tc

Adam D. Cor!cyT .. j
,,. ". , , I Fi Fa.
W m. Rinehart and
Wesley Ulnciiun. i

BY virtoe ofaV.'rif of Fi Fa to'ltle'
directed, in tue above steted case. -1

will proceed to sdi at KdgeTieid CH.,
on the íirst Monday i;> March next, the
followinc property <-f thc Defendant,
Wesley Rinehart, to -.vit :

ONE TRACT OF LAN!) containing
Two Hundred and Ten Aeres», moro or

less, adjoining lauds of Whitfield Brooks-,
Jacob i-iuict. George Uuu; and others.
¿SD-Teaus Cash. /Tilles and Stomps

Extra.
j. H. MCDEVITT, H. K. <..

Feb. 10 4UJ«

142 Brond Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Wholesale and Retell Dealer in

.WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, &C.

HAVING at a groat- ontlay, secured
theservicesuf a FIRST-CLASS WATCH
MAKER, from Switzerland, is now prc-

Sared to Repair all kinds of Watches,
lusic Boxes and Jewelry or all descrip¬

tions, with neatness and dispatch, and
guarantees all work.
He offers. ids,o, agréât variety WATCH- :

ES. CLOCK*. JEWELRY, SILVER
WARE. MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS,
GUNS, PISTOLS. CARTRIDGES, Ac,
at New York prices.
Look out. «br (design of the BIO GUN,

142 Broad Street.
Augusta, Dee 20 _ß«n">2

Kerosene Oil. Kerosene Oil,
THE BEST IN THE MARK ET.

JUST roc.eivcdJ.wo more Barrels No. 1
KERaSTON» 'OIL.-warr;urtM not

to explode. G. I* PENN,
Druggist

Jan SI tf 6

SOLUBLE

FacileIriaio.
Price, $45 Cash, with the Usual Ad¬

vance for Time, bilJ:H

EXPERIENCE IN THE USE OP this
I Guano for the past six years in this

State, for Cotton and Corn, has so far es¬
tablished its character for excellence sis
to render comment unnecessary.
Ia accordance with the established

policy of the Company to furnish the
best Concentrated Fertilizer at the lowest
cost to consumers, this Guano is put into
market this season at the above reduced

ij^rice, which the Company is enabled to
flo by reason of its large* facilities and
Hie reduced cost of manufacture.
The supplies put into market this sea¬

son are, as heretofore, prepared under
the personal superintendence of Dr".-»Sé.

|-jfu:i3n Ravenel, Chemist ofthe Company,
at Charleston, S. C., hence, planters may
restassured that its QUALITY and COM¬
POSITION is precisely thc same as that

theretofore sold. At the present low price
I every acre planted can he fertilized with
200 pounds Guano ata cost not exceed¬
ing the present value of 30 pounds ol
cotton, while experience has shown that
under favorable conditions of season and
cultivation the crop is increased bv thc
application from two to threefold the
nat mill capacity of the soil. Hence, un¬
der no conditions could its application
fail to compensate for tho outlay. Apply
to J. N. ROBSON,

Agent Pacific Guano Company,
No. 68 Fast Bay and, Nos. ( and 2 Atlan¬
tic Wharf;' ; Charleston; S. C.
.INO. S. REESE tt CO.. Gcn"l Agents.
Nov. 29 Um _49
PACIFIC GUANO C0MPAÑPS
COMPOUND

ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME
FOR

Composting with Cotton Seed.
Price $25 Cash, with Usual Advance

on Time.

THIS ARTICLE IS PREPAREDUN¬
DER the superintendence of Dr. ST.

J ULIEN RAVENEL expressly for com-
jjosting with cotton seed.

It was introduced by this Company two
years ago, audits use has fully attested
its value. 200 to 250 pounds of this arti¬
cle per acre, properly composted with
thc same weight of cottonseed, furnishes
thc plantez with a FERTILIZER of th
highest excellence at Ute smallest cost.
A eompifet prepared" with this article, ns

by printed directions furnished, contains
ail the elements of IbrtilitV that can enter
into a first class FERTILIZER, while
its economy must commend its liberal
liso to planters. (» «Sn;« »>(
For supplies and printed directions for

composting apply to
J. N. ROBSON,

Agent Pacific Guano Companyfc
No. i\< East Bay and Nos. 1 and 2 Atlan¬
tic Wharf,

' Charleston, S. C.

,JNO. S. REESE A CO., Gen'l Agents.
.Nov.2f>- 3m_49

T. .L'MirxKB,il. Besssr. JO>:L J.BACÓX

MILLER; BOSSEYS BACON
G R O-C E K S --'

AND

Gen'l Commission Merchants,
173 Hroa il Street,

. I I'GI 'ST. 1, dEOIiGI. t,

RRESPECTFULLY announce to their
Edgclield friends that they are constant
ly receiving fresh invoices of
BACON, LARD.
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA,
CHEESE,
BAGGING, TIES.
CANDLES. BUTTER,
SOAP, STARCH,
WH1 s IC EY, BRANDY, WIN ES,

. TOBACCO,
Cnn FRUITS ami VEGETABLES,

And in fact everything usually found in
first class Grocery Houses.
"All of which wo-ojî'cr to thc public at

the lowest market prims;
Mr. J. B. NORE IS is with ns, and

would he pleased to have Ids friends to
call and see him when they come to town

51

Ç^( BEST I« THE tfORLD.^T
1 'V.^«rvranjc ÄST^Ä:.

New Yoi* Office, 27 3EEEEAÏÏ ST.
May lil ¡j ly j»

Boors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.

'

P. P. T O A L E,
I» íí:;üiíf;icíursr &uú \mh'i;
At». - > ¡l>ti¡,u: Rt. awl JforlhnJ?* Wharf.-

CHARLESTON, S. C.
?rf This is the largest and most com¬

plete t'a 'tory of the kind in U;e South¬
ern KiaU.-, and all articles in this linc
can !>.. furnished hy. Mr. P. P. TOALK at j
löjco v'd-h defy eonipctîii.'-n ,

.\ pam ph let wit h fun md detailed
Hst of ail sizes:of Door's, Sashes and
I'd ind .. thc price;-! of "each, wilt lo.
sent !V*-c :i:;d post p:d 1, on r.pplioiLiun tx»

(.'AA]'.i.KStO>-rS. C.
July20_ly 31

SIXTY-FIVE FIF.GT PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED,
TIUS GREAT

out lum í'iüio
ii*: Í) > »î»I">fil

MANUFACTORY

WM. KNABE & CO.
M A NC IV.CTÇBRU» or t-

CrsRi^ Square aaa Tpngnt
Piano. Por tes*)

BALTIMORE Md,.
Tlii-"- IntCrainenta havj beta UelSire the Public for

nearly Tliirlv Yean. sn»npon tbelr*yoei«nee «Jope
afaln'f.i MMI- «upurchated pre-eMinenee, whicu

piononiicvs them uncqualcl, In

TO\E.
"

TOUCH»WORKMANSHIP ,
-

And BUKARIMTV.
OTT All our Square Vuinoe Cave oar New Im-

pr ?'*«.<! OvKKSTBiwa 8cALK«nü Hie Affrt'Jè Trill'.

tt¡r~ WP «-«nid call (pedal »lt« nt-ot» »° onr lft'('
frnVfiUwl ImpFiivcuM iiN m GJfAJiR I'TAA'OS ami
fin- 1 fíRÓJiÁit!¡¡$\ («ai 'I In 0,|,( r Vinn« wiucli
IWUME lin- Ti.-iiiM ic ar. r PFifi ctW.n tnsn lia* vet bceu
UIT.IPI
Every Piano Icily Wananted fer FIvo YDTB
WT Wc an* Kv * c» cïat r rn uci n i«* Miftj**il f»

riiral-li PA/Í/.OI! O ¡it;A Xii »>"' MFIoVKOys
if ilicpv.vi.-. l.-lim'i il n::'hi r^. XCIwli*utf.n*<l Re-
tail ul Inirènt F>ti-t»r;/ P. :-i:

[Pii4lral'**<1 {'T<!:ilr>i!»»'i# ::it«l l»ríéé Lisi* i m-.i.l'"y
r.:f:>:ii'i! on arvpti^lnn
xv«. KN Ali F «t'.VÖ., BiUtrbreJ Äfd-
Or any ot osr teiaihn 1 siabllsiH*! ugenck-s.

For the Advertiser.
Lines -on the Death hf Alary El

Jone».
When gentle and loving MAMIE
Knew death was drawing near,

% She leaned upon her Saviour's brea
And trembled not with fear.

j3ho told her parents.not to weep,
.U For soon an angel band
Would tako her from this world off
To Canaan's happy land.

She said to brothers and sisters
I cannot with' yon stay ;

But you must nicet me in that land
Of bright and endless day.*

lather of all, teach them to feel,
'Tis thy own gentle hand,

That sec urges them with this great gri
And to them strength extend.

Grant that they may meet her again
À round Thy gold'en throne ;

** For there they'll find true happiness
And parting is unknown.

EVA BLANCH

WY WIDOW.
Jones advised mc not to many her-

said she was too young and pretty.
Farnum advised mc to remain an i

bachelor-told me aman past forty sim]
made a fool of himself by matrimony.
Tewksbury-a man wno is notorio

for never minding his own business-tc
me she had made a love affair with Har
Birmingham, before he went Sonth.

Allen shook his hoad, and said Ola
Myers might be very pretty, but hr. lil;
somebody maturer and more settled. (
B. He married his housekeeper the ne
week, and she is mature enough for M
thusaleh himself !)
Every body thought 1 was trying

dangerous experiment, but I did nt pi
lena to suit everybody-sol simply suit
myself, I went quietly to church wi
Clam Myers, aud married her one glorio
January morning, when thc eaves of o
St. Paul's were fringed with glittering k
cits, and thc brisk wind was freighted wi
particles of flying snow, like a battalie
of diamonds on tue double-quick.

She wa? nineteen and I was nine-ant
thirty. She was as beautiful as a ro
bud. with a shy, pretty way, like a tim
child, and I am a rough old codger, sour

enough .".t heart, but like a winter app!
unpromising on Ihe exterior.

In short, wc were aa unlike as May an

November) and the good natured worl
shook its head, and said, "no good cou!
como of stub an unequal match." Bi
she said tOte loved inc, and I believed he
Nobody could look into Ch ra's blue eye
and not believe her, yuû SP*.
Anduhe next dayl unJca «'ill, ...i

bequeathed ¡'li my properly, miconditioi
ally, to my wife. »

.

[ '. Arc yoi'stiro y.itt ere (loire . n wU
thing, M r. FolKott*' said Mardyn, the Law
vcr, pushing his blue spectacles up on hi
forehead, until he looked like a bald ttl
gnome, with a double pair ol' eyes. "Yo
see. .she is very much younger than youl
self, and-"¿

" Picase to be so kind as to mind von
own "business," said i, brusquely "Don'
bc o'fendod, Mardyn, but reid ly, peep!
stern to suppose I um'not able to atti n-

to my own affairs.""
".inst, as you please," said Mardyn

in a (£gê. " I am a mere tool in vou
hands."

" That's it, exactly." said I. So I sign
ed the will and went home to Clara."

" Oh, Paul, you must not die !" sah
Clara, with a scared look, when I tob
wlíat I had done. " Nobody ever love«
mc as-trr.l. and geneuously as you ha vi

done, and Í don't know what Í should th
if you were taken away!"

" There was a young Birmingham, if al
reports were true-" 1 mischievously be
gan, but the curl on Clam's lip stopp«
me. '-s*.

" A meru butterfly," she said haughtily
.'.'without either br: mi or principle, Paul
Paul. I have found a shelter in your Irut
driving heilt, ami I mean to ncsiie then
.always!"

Ar.d'thenshc cried-this foolish, so¿'i
keaitt d filtic wife of taine.'

J-;.^ anil Tewksbury might have call-
<. tl this poli yr Fnrnwn would have srrtr
it was acting. But it was very pleasant
und i felt more than owe like a mun whe
li.is found some precious jewel, and wears
it. like an amulet, on his breast.

.^o things -went on until the firm oj
which I was managing partner, needed tc:
.-end some one to Calcutta to see after n

turbaned scoundrel of an agent, who had
absconded with more money than we could
well alford to lose. Morrison was old and
feeble-Hewitt's wife"lay very ill, so I was

tho one to go. I kissed Clara good-bye as

cheerfully as I could, fully expecting to
be back in three months or so. But-you
know thc old French adage-" L'homme,
propose, et Dieu dispose !"

1 had to follow thc agent np into the
mountains of India-I fell ill of one of
those burning climate fevers in thc bunga-
low ol' an old native priest, and thc months
flew by, until it was more than a year be¬
fore 1 found myself on tho deck of the
'. Blue-eyed Mary," steaming into New
York harbor !
And, all this time, Clara had never

heard a word from me !
1 had written to her, to prepare her for

wind seemed .almost like my rising from
the dead, but I had afterwards found my
letters in lhc pocket of flic m-giectful na¬
tive servant who had undertaken* to* de¬
liver the mails to the Calcutta office.
"But it don't matter so much, now!" I

thought, she will be the more, delighted,
poor little girl,! î \ I tySt A * j
And then a cold chill seemed tb creep

through »ll my veins, like November's
wind "suddenly *breathin§ across a bed of
llow*rs!

Chira had heard nothing of mc for near¬
ly »fiten months-what might not ha--
happened in that time? AUthnt'Tcwka-
? bury, .and Jones, and Allen, andiah tho
Other prophet ic rayons of my acquaintance
had SUM1," recurred ro my inifid, lik,e the
.bumeii iii ¡ni uneasy dream I had. b- en

couti!s;v ;his ti.<}.-, .the hours, the- wry
mii>'*t< s UT!til -.'<. fi iouJd touch port-r-but
i:r.\v th.-ii f.. bi lung oa ur* -mere uj
thfl [laven nt m iuy native eily, TneLua!.y
d :red not go home.

I iuriïcu into a down-town restauran*,
where I hnd.been wont to go, in thc- d ty?
of my baeJit'h'rhc'd, and V.unk in- th...:
mirk corn*-!*-thc twilight was just falling,
and i .was sbcUt-rcd !. y (lu: pari .linn.
Bush--! that was" Tewksbury'rf voice,

harsh :.nd jarring, as of old.
Just what might hin e been-expected."

said Tewksbury. "Pretty and young
widows don't go begging ju t]iis market !"

" Folliott might have known ip," growled
old Farnum. "Poor Folliott! there waa

.soi9§good; pointe about him,¡too! Sad
thing, that! very sad thing!"
"We must all die," said Tewksbury,

(..gravely.
" Yes, but a fellow would naturally

prefer dying in his bed to being romeo
ojf by ap Last Indian fever and buried in
the jungles !"

I shuddered. Had ! then como home
to my own funeral as it were ?

" And she's going to marry young Bir¬
mingham, after all!" added Farnum.
Thc paper dropped from my hand,

'j'*! could have told Folliott so, when I
found but what a confounded idiotic will
be had nifi-le;"' said Tewksbury. " So gold
liaiS Gillen again. Just my luck; I sold
out to-night!" ..

I stayed to hoar no moro, but staggered
out in tin darkness1 with ono idea whirling
thro' my d.b¿xy Luju-my Clara.wus mino
rio longer*? "' .% ' 1

lt Wo« questionable what. Tewksbury
had s;-id... I mi^hirbavc ; .ditipated sdme
suth end. She waa j oung, too lovely ibr

.ouch a roujdi. old Jmstw as I was. My

widow-what a curious sensation
words gave me as I mentally pronou
them. «

Under my own windows, with thc n
.red. light -shining through wine-col
damask curtains, 1 stood, there feelin
Rip Van Winkle might have felt in
play-like a dead man walking on

earth once more. Voices and lights
within. I opened the door softly,
crept into the hall.
The drawing room was ajar. Cl

herself, stood before the. fire, in deep b
robes, with a frill of white crane on

auburn gold tresses-the awful sign
symbol of her widowhood. Directly
Sosite, stood Harry Birmingham, loo!
iabolically young and handsome in

soft gas light.
"Clara, Clara !" he "cried, "you sn

are not in earnest. . You will reeonsidi
" My answer is final !" she rcspoui

" The time might once have been wh<
fancied I had a childish liking for )
Harry Birmingham-but that time
long since passed away. I gave my hi
to the best and noblest man that e

breathed-Paul Folliott-and in his gr
it is forever buried. I loved him once

shall love him on into eternity! I ne
was half worthy of him, but-"
And Clara's voice was choked with s<
" My love-my darling-rmy. own j

dons wife !"
How I ever got into tho room-ho'

managed to make Clara comprehend t
I ¿vas my own living self, and not a gb
arisen from the shadow of thc sep'tucl
cannot tell to this day-neither can al
but' I know that young Birmingh
somehow disappeared, and I was stand
with Clara clasped to my breast, the h
piest man that ever breathed God's bles
air.

For Jones, Tewksbury, Farnum & C
were all wrong-and to use the words
the othodox fairy stories, slightly pal
phrased, I and my widow " lived hap
ever afterwards !"

-.-? »-»-;
Ax IMPORTED WIPE.-Le Yueck, 1

chief Chinese manufacturer of cigars
Portland, Oregon, recently imported
wife from his native country, and wedci
her with great display. After the ce:

mony had been performed at thc J<
House the bride and her waiting. ma
were driven to the residence of her lc
and master, on First street, where 1
husband, who had preceded her, receiv
the party by firing a fen de jaie, cot

posed, of a quantity of crackers of t
largest size. The bride was at once d
robed by her attendants and put to b(
while the groom received his friends a:

entertained them in a becoming mamu

rousing ¡hem to smoke cigars, cat swe«

.meats and drink wines and sam shucy.
tie evening a feast of roast pig, due
game, a nd.all tho delicacies- known to t
Chinese cuisine, was nerved in tho chat
ber of thc bride, who, robed in an elah
rate robe de nuit; and reclining on h
couch, received her guests with a blan
languid smile. Down in the shop tl
groom was doing thc agreeable to his gues
idler they had been dismissed by the hu
of the house. He tforc a happy don'
carc-for-the-expense sort of a smile, ai
would every few. minutes fire off a crack*
The festivities were kept up until a !a
hour of thc night, and then, with thc bun
ing of another bunch of crackers, tl
guests were dismissed and silence rcignc

brevities anti Levities.

fSfA bachelor says-that all he shoul
ask for lu a wife would bc a good tempe
sound hearth; good understanding, ngrci
a nie physiognomy, pretty figure, goo
connection, domestic habits, resource

of amusement, good spirits, couver»
tional talents*, elegant manners a nd moue

// ii - A yaw Yorker who longed to hoi
the plough and jroin cn nature general Ij
tried it last snminer, but lias nov.- com

bsi'd; to t!ie city, and s:*.;.s, "Oh, yes,
like the plow ; but I preter to do it ill lil,
own house, sitting in my rocking aimil
with my family clustered around me."

A joking Harvard student recent

ly called fin- a doctor in great haste, di
recting the servant where he should gc
The doctor went, but found his service
unnecessary and his call a hoax. So fa
all was von- well, but tho servant reoog
nixed the caller, and tho next day th
doctor called on him and asked bin
whether he would rather pay twenty dol
lars or bo arrested. He said he though
so too, and paid the twenty dollars.

¿&á~ The Wedding outfit of lim celos
tial young lady who is to many the Em
peror of China will cost only one mitlioi
of dollars.

A colored friend gives thc follow¬
ing account of a sermon he lately heard
" Well, sali, dc sermon was on do mir
aelcs of do loaves and de llshcs. Do min
ister said how de soven thousand loave:
and dc five, thousand fishes was dividcf
between twelve apostles; and de mirach
was dat dey didn't bust !"

Forty-four thousand three hun
drod and ninety-nine years from now tin
sun will burn out, says the Monthly Sci
enlist. Who cares ?

65"' Pleasure is very seldom founc
whero it is sought. Our brightest blaze!
ol' gladness are commonly kindled b}
uncxp' -ted sparks. The dowers thai
scatter the sweetest odors in the path o.

Ule, generally grow withoutculture, frcur
seeds sown by chance.

fSf Ottawa has a model criminal. The
other day one Smith was arrested foi
beating his Wife. On pleading, he said
bc was dnínkarttJJBcLnótkhow anything
about it, but if his wife, said so he knew
it was true, as she would not te)) alic,
and Ijouce ho plèad guilty/ and paid hi*
fine

yff- in Brooklyn, a few days since, a

lad was observed standing in front of a

dwelling and supporting a largo bulletin
board inscribed: "Waiting for £j 37,"
í ¡ic debt of the family for groceries being
thus advertised. .

ß&- A physician has discovered that
thc nightmare, in nine cases out of ten,
is produced from owing a bill to thc
printer. .

A woman appliod to a lady for the
position of mistress of hor kitchen. Bo¬
ing asked her name, she replied, Nosti-
cook. An engagement was not made.

DISAPPEARANCE OF A CITY.-The Bue¬
nos Ayres Standard, of November 30,
gives further intelligence than that re¬

ported by telegraph of the late disastrous
earthquake at Salta. On the 22d of Oc¬
tober, at ll o'clock P. M., when mott of
the inhabitants ot thc doomed town of
Oran had retired'to their houses, the first
shock was felt, The greatest terror at
once ppeyailec}, au4 the peppla rushed
madly into the streets'; few had gone to
bed, as, for hours before, a dull, rumbling
noise had been heard in the distance, and
all feared that it portended some unusual
catastrophe. Tho shocks continued at
intervals for nearly nine boura, during
which time forty distinct movements of
thc earth were .felt. The pavement of the
streets was split open-now here, now
there-«nd the houses foll in confused
heaps-of rjuins. There, is only one death
lo record, that, of Sr. Reyes, and some
contusions to other persons. Most of tho
inhabitant's rushed out to the camp after
the fi rat shock, and so savod their lives,
but the town of Oran may be considered
as totally destroyed..'

I "Let us be Ravaged ¿nd Slain by
the Sword, Rather than Famine."

Thus writes the Sumter]D\feu;s in refer-
ence to the exorbitant taAs the Legisla¬
ture proposes to exact oMhe tax-payers.
And the Netos is certainly?correct in say-
ing that it is better to "Moe -ravaged and
slain by the sword, rather than famine."
The oppressive taxation agóut to be heaped
upon us is beyond our ehfiurnnce to bear ;
and these oppressions-treble taxes, li¬
cense laws and revenue^ assessments-
MUST BE CHECKED ONCE. 'Let
us throw them off, " peaceably if we can,
I-FORCIBLY IF WS MUST." We
hear the determined mutterings bf resist¬
ance from the peopU »all directions-
and with one accord tliy denounce the
swindling schemes of tl» Radical plun¬
derers, and will resist tbJpayment of any
further confiscation taxek and boldly bid
defiance to those who may attempt to ex¬

tort said taxes. It wilí- )ne degrading and
cowardly in us longer tb submit to the
base, insatiable exactiohjyjof these shame¬
less vampires, and we feír^pur only resort
is to OPENLY REFtfE" PAYMENT,
AND PREPARE TO.MÇET THE CON¬
SEQUENCES. ReadV^ie comments of
the SumterNevs, hereto)appended. They
contain the ring ol' the tfue metal :

TAXATION.-Last yeàrTa Tax Acts, caus¬
ed the confiscation of anjmmcnso quantity
of land, throughout thoriate, because the
people were utterly'^mble to pay the
enormous assessment. Toe illustrious body,
that claims the name/.-ind exercises the
functions of the Legislórarc of South Car¬
olina, though thorouáHy aware of this
fact, still in the face||f it, proposes to
double the assessment fç? the present fiscal
year. If this circumstt^ice taila to open
the people's eyes to thar danger, and to
the designs of the pst y in power, and
they do not become fa fy aroused to re¬

sistance, by such a higl -handed attempt
at highway robbery,, w n we see no hope
for the future. If we ra imit now, we may
make un our minds tH incur inevitable
ruin. Why decs the Legislature hang fire
in tho passage of this iáguitous measure?
Because they are feclingtthe people's pulse
sounding their temper^j&ascertain wheth¬
er they will submit to tfe iniamous swin¬
dle, for it can bc calledm' no other name
If they think they can Impose the burden
with safety to tfiemscHtes, they v.'ill un¬
questionably do it. Wat thc people sub
mit to it? We hopo mi, ana unhesita
tingly counsel resistance even to the bit¬
ter end. If we aro to;al ruined, or must
die, for God's aud decency's sake, let us be
ravaged and slain, by'lhë sword, rather
than by famine. Lef ins prove to the
world, that weare no craven cowards, who
fear to raise a hand, while our homes are

plundered, and the bread is taken from
the mouths of our wivefland children.

A Novel of High Merit.
LOVE IN HIGH LIFE.' By T. S. Arthur.

This is thc first vokuloof a new, cheap,
and popular edition jof thc celebrated
Household Stories ofXT^S. Arthur, now

in eourae of publication by T. .B. Peter¬
sons-IW-othoraj.Philabídi^Wh, Pa. _Eaeb
novel will bo issued in ono large octavo
volume, and sold at the low price of|
Fifty cents each, with portrait of the Au¬
thor on the cover.

T. S. Arthur is a writer of great ability
and earnestness, and therefore his stories,
though avowedly written with a great
moral purpose, always*, find acceptance
from the general reader. His stories
carry their moral with them, and he
never fails of being true to nature, strong
and forceful. HQ is one ol' tho purest
hearted of the authors pf tho prpsent age.
No writer has labored moro consistently,
more earnestly, or more intelligently to
do good. Barely do we have fiction so

pure, and so productivo of good results,
as thc writings of T. S. Arthur. The|
popularity of his works, "Six Nights
'with the Washingtonians, and Other
Temperance Tales," "The Lost Bride',-'
" The Two Brides,'' " Love in a Cottage,''
"The Lady at Home," "A Year After
Marriage,'' "Cecilia Howard," "The
Debtor's Daughter," "Trial and Tri¬
umph," "Agnes, ea- the Possesed,"
"Marj'Moreton," "TheTwo Merchants,"
"Tho Orphan Children," " The Banker's
Wife," "Insubordination," "Divorced
Wife"' Pride and "'rudence," and " The
Iron Rule," have never been surpassed.
"Love In High Life" is Issued In a large
octavo volume, price fifty cents, and is
for sale by all Booksellers, or copies will
bc sent to any one, post-paid, by thc Pub¬
lishers, on receipt of price by them.

The Daughter.
Tho old man sits beside tho lock.
Where all day drips the water;

The old wife, in her faded frock,
Still knits and nods by thc cottage-clock ;
But ah, the little daughter !

1 see no more her loving eyes,
I hear no more her low replies-
Alas, alas, the daughter !

At dawn the birds begin to sing,
And o'er and o'er thc water

Thc swallow flits with winking wing ;
Thu old folks wake wjth the waking

Spring ¡
But ah, the little daughter !

No moire to'list the cuckoo's call,
She roams the woods of tho Manor Hall-

Alas, alas, thc daughter !

Midsummer brought tho young Earl
back,

The lord of wood and water ;
He met her in tho greenwood track-
His eyes werewondrous bold and black-
Ah me, tho little daughter !

Ho whispered, "Trustmo, Qinineown!"
Bbc wept, " I live for theo alone í"

Alas, alas, the (laughter !
Slow moved the weary months to years;

All day dripped down tho water ;
Thc father's heart was dull with fears,
Tho mother's eyes woro dim with tears-
Ah me, the lit le daughter!

Who is it, 'neath the city's glare,
Looks up with wild bewildered s'are ?
Alas, alas, the daughter !

A night there caine-a night of wroth-
Tho rain beat on tho water,

The wind blew from the rushing North,
Tho eottago lights shone freely forth-
But ali. the little daughter 1

Low in the dripping lock she Hos,
With tangled hair and altored eyes-
Alas, alas, tho daughter 1

83»* In a recent josue, of Prinoe Bit-
marcie's organ i's published an article
taking a noticeable view of the question
of the Alabama claims, now at issue be¬
tween the United Sbites and England.
Referring to tho extent of tho American
claims, it says that the majority of peo¬
ple believe that in presenting so large a

bill, the Americans, relying on a verdict
}n their foyor, really wished to infliot
serious monetary losses upon England,
although some persons may hold a differ-
opinion. But, adds the article, if Great
Britlan should bo hold blameless in tho
matter, then she will understand that in
case of war with any other Power, or

with Ireland, the ports of tho United
States will bo open to her enemy.
(JfcB* It is stated that since the com-

ihcneemcnt of the rcVolntion la Cuba In
October, 1800, 110,000 Spanish soldiers
have been sent to the Island. Of this
number fully 75,000 have been killed in

battle, or haye died of wounds and dis¬
ease. Who knovs but that the rebels ol'

' Cuba may succeed af1er all ?

How Souita Carolina has Been
Robbed,

[By Telegraph to the Tribune.]
WASHINGTON. Feb. 14,1872.

The sub-committee on debts in the
Rebel States makes a very startling
exhibit of affairs in the Insurrection¬
ary states, notably in South Carolina.
The report begins by stating that the
committee has not confined itself to
tue answers of State officials, but has
consulted intelligent citizens of all
parties. The committee has examined
all sources of information, from the
American Almanac to the Report of
the Commissioners of Agriculture,
and the Census of 1860 and 1870, and
also, records of the War Department.
The Report says : " Stale officials gen¬
erally have been courteous and atten¬
tive, and many have rendered us

great service; but our investigation,
as to some States, has been made
more difficult by inattention and neg¬
lect of State officers, and in several
States the inquiry ordered by the
Committee has been resented as an
infringement of State rights and of¬
ficial dignity. Ex-Governor Bullock,
of Georgia sent a letter, more remark¬
able for argument against our pro¬ceedings as a breach of State rights
than for theJaccs furnished, andGov-;
ernor Reed, of Florida, declined to
answer at all, although he has for¬
warded to a member of the Sub-Com¬
mittee several copies of his. message.
He protested against the invasion of
the rights of the State of Florida.
Generally where our enquiry had
been resented, evaded or ignored, we
have discovered reasons for conceal¬
ment, which convince us that officials
are more concerned about their own
dignity than that of the State. In
South Carolina the State Treasurer
has neglected all enquiries; the Gov¬
ernor naa answered promptly, but
sent us such contradictory statements
that we can give little weight to any.
The worst condition of affairs was
found in South Carolina, and to the
finances of that State the Committee
devotes unusual space, and the most
extraordinary evidence is shown of
knavery and corruption.

After citing a portion of the mes¬

sage of Governor Scott of January 9,
18/2, Mr. Stevenson says: "Thismay
explain the increase of debt, and it is
probable that money could not have
been otherwise procured. Yet we
cannot agree that it was proper to
submit to auch disastrous and degra¬
ding terms continuously, for three
years, had the credit of the State been
unsullied up to 1860. It might have
been expedient to make light loans
on almost any conditions to preserve
her good name, or a great emergency
might have justified such terms tem¬
porarily for limited amounts ; but for
.c. -State to go^ upon the street as a
mendicant borrower, and'remain there
buffeted from broker to » roker for
three years, raising money to pay old
ai.d dishonored debts at a cost of $3
in renewed obligations for every dol¬
lar paid, seem to us indefensibie. It-
is not justified ty showing that it was
legal, nor by the fact that citizens of
the State couspind to destroy her
credit in order to overthrow the Gov,-
ernment. A public officer should take
.-urh a course only on legal compul-
.-iuii to preserve thu existence of a

-tate, and there was no such necessi¬
ty in this case, which was mainly
that of borrowing money to pay old
debts, and damaging t. e credit of the
State,.and weakening the Government
bv every loan. It would have been
heiter to have levied increased taxes
to meet actual emergencies. But tax¬
ation seems to have been avoided a?

if to conciliate, and that levied was

hardly sufficient to pay the ordinary
expenses of the State, economically
administered. On thc subject of cor¬

ruption, after stating the extravagance
of the Legislature, the \yriter makes
this extraordinary statement, the
proof of which, however, is contained
in the body of the report. Even the
recent investigation by a Joint Com¬
mittee of the Legislature to detect
corruption, is followed by" charges,
sustained by proofs, that members of
the Committee and men connected
with the Legislature were more anx¬

ious to make illegitimate profits for
themselves than toperfoimfheirduty.
A STARTLING ANSWER.-A story

is told of a teacher who was talking
to her scholars regarding the order of
the higher beings. It was a very
profitable subject and one in which
the children took an uncommon in¬
terest. She told them that the angels
came first in perfection, and when
she asked them who came next and
was readily answered by one boy,
"Man !" she felt encouraged toask-

" What comes next to man ?'.'.
And here a little shaver, who was

evidently smarting under a defeat in
the preceding question,- immediately
distanced all competition by promptly
shouting-

,! His undershirt, ma'am,"

An elderly gentleman was recently
" confidenced" on a train running
into Keokuk, by sharpers who in¬
duced him to buy a draft ('worthless)
on Buffalo for $107 40, he paying
them two $100 bills, and they paying
him $J200 as change. The conductor
on the train took the first opportunity
to quietly suggest to the innocent old
man that he was afraid the draft was

fraud. "Well," was the response-of
thp imperfcurble greeny j "if it is
any bigger fraud than my two one
hundred dollar notes were, then I
am notforty-two dollars ahead-which
I think I am. I am not in tke habit
of dealing in counterfeit currency,
but I always keep a little for that sort
of customers."

ARI4NPTOÍÍ, THE GOVERNMENTS.-
The Baltimore Sun says this estate waa
the property of Mi's. Lee, not of her hus¬
band, having been bequeathed to her by
her father, George W. P. Cuatis, in 1857,
and occupied by herself and family until
thc commencement of the late civil war.
It waa sold for non-payment of a direct
tax of ?97,Q7, and, hy order of President
Lincoln, bid in by the United States gov-
eminent for $28,800, no portion of which
sum has ever been paid to the owner of
thc property. The petitioner, after reci¬
ting these tacts, argues that they are in-,
sufficient to pass a valid title to the Uni¬
ted State, for legal and constitutional rea¬
sons which are given, and-i^-is also assert"
ed that the amount of tho tax was duly
tendered to the tax commissioner pefore
gale.

w,
Professional Card.

E the undersigned have this day
formed a partnership for the Practice of
Medicine in the Village of Edgefleld and
surrounding community. We will at all
times, except when professionally en¬

gaged, be found at our respective houses,
and will give prompt attention to all wbo
will favor us with their patronage »

W. D. JENNINGS, M. D.,
W. S. SHEPPARD, M. D.

P. S.-I take this opportunity to return
my thanks to the public tor the liberal
patronage with which I havo beon fa¬
vored in the past, and my constant en¬
deavor shall be .to merit the same in the
fuiure

W. D. JENNINGS, M. D.
Feb 5 tf7

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hole
AND

SEWING MACHINE,
IS now admitted to be far superior to

all otbera as a Family Machine. The
SIMPLICITY, EASE and CERTAIN¬
TY with which it operates, as well as the
uniform excellence of its work, through¬
out the entire range of sewing, in
Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tucking,
Cording, Braiding, Quilting, Gather¬
ing and Sewing on, Oversearning,

Embroidering on the Edge,
And its Beautiful Button-Hole and Eye¬

let Hole Work,
Place it unquestionably far in advance of
any other similar invention. It is also
admirably adapted to MANUFACTU¬
RING PURPOSES on Woolen, Cotton
and Linen Fabrics.
For dress and shirt making and tailor¬

ing, it his no equal.
It is also the CHEAPEST, intrinsical¬

ly, as well as tho BEST, since it if really
TWO MACHINES combined in one, (by
a simple and beautiful mechanical ar¬

rangement never beforeaccomplished by
human ingenuity,) making either the
Lock Stitch or Button-Hole Stitch, as
occasion may require.

.iSr-This is the only new family ma¬
chine that embodies any Substantial im¬
provement upon the many old machines
m the market.

0. F. CHEATHAM,
Agent for Edgefiold County.

Jan 31 tf 6

TO SPORTSMEN!
Shepherds, Pointers, Setters, Retriev¬

ers, Newfoundland, St Bernard, Fox
and Deer-Hounds, Greyhounds,
Blood-Hounds, Batters, Coach-Dogs,
Bull-Dogs.
Premium Chester White Hogs.
Thorough-Bred Berkshire Hogs.

Fancy Poultry and Eggs.
Fancy Pigeons.

Address '

C. L CALVERT,
Newark, Del.

p3S- AU orders left with Mr. Jonx H.
FAIR, Edgefield, S. C., 'wiU receive
prompt attention.
Nov. 22 ly48

FALL _TRADE.
GUNS, crows. GUV.
Double and Single Barrel Guns,
Breocbloadingand MuzzI clouding Guns

of English, French and German
Manufacture,

^-T ATITJI PRICES.
Single Gnus at 82,50, 84,00, $6,00, $8,00,

&12,00 io $20 each. Double Guns
from 87,00 to 8200,00 each.

PISTOLS, PISTOLS. PISTOLS.
Smith »fe Wesson, Colt's, AUen's, Sharp's
and all the popular and approved kinds.
AMMUNITION FOR GUNS,
PISTOLS AND RIFLES.

SPORT*I?IE.VS GOODS OF
GREAT VARIETY.

Best Qualiti, and at Lowest Price.
County Merchants and Sportsmen are

invited to call and examine our large and
well selected stock of the above Goods,
which we import direct and buy from
thc manufacturers. Wo guarantee quali
ty equal to, and prices as low as any res¬

ponsible house in this country.
Orders by mail flljed promptly, and

sent bv exp'ress C. O. D.
PÖÜLTNEF, TRIMBLE & CO.,

200 W. Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, -MD.

flept 7 toinS7

mW ADVERTISEMENTS.
_._.__. ._r_

POSCHS
MILITARY AM COMMEMIAL

ACADEMY.
Boys prepared for College or Business.

Second Session begins February 16,1872
For Catalogues and information address,

OAPT. W; II. COIT, Maycsviltc, S. C.

HISTORY OF

The (?reat Fires
In CHIOAGO and thc WEST by Rev. F.. J. GOOD-
SIT.F.H, D. D., of Cblcsgo. Only completo history.
700 Svo. pages ; CO engravings. 70,000 already iola.
Price 12 So. 2000 agents made in 20 days Prodi*
go to sufferers. A&KNTS WANTfci). II. S.
GOODSPKKÜ ¿Í CO., 3T I*ark Kow, New York.

RK.U KIM' PROOF OATS SH a H it.ti¬
ti j Orchard Grass »S.ön a bushel. Seud 3 cent

nos:ago stump and my complete Priced Lists of alf
kinds of Gras* S<'t<ls, Field Riots, OunUn 6>-cds,1
Flower and Tree Seeds. AttrlcnHural Implements,
Machinery, Guano*, Chemic;.IP, JJ ve Stock. Ac, will
bo forwarded you. These Priced Lists contain much
uluablu Information as W limn and quantity to phi nt.
¿c. MARK W. JOHNSON, Seedsman, P. P. »ox
980, Atlantu, fla._ '_
THE BROWN Ç0TTIN GIN CO.,

Jjew London* Conn.,
Manufacturers of tho "Brown Oin," Cotton Seed
Ballers. Machinery and Castings- Manufacturer» of
HarrV Patent Rotary Steam Lngine-the best and
cheapest Steam Englu« for plantation pnrjos< s. Cot-
tonigm Rinken and ropaireri furnbbed with all
kinds nf malerU'i. Saws, Ribs, Putties, Boxes,' etc.,
of any pattern, to order at short notice. Bare had
long experience In the business, and guarantee saw
Ufuctlon In every particular. Orders solicited. Ad¬
dress as above.

ASUI.L UK IC f'i thia dluroiug complaint it
now made kuawn In a Treatise (of 48 cctavo pages)
on foreign and Native Herbal Preparations, pub-
Uh. d by Dr. O. Pneu» BaowN. Tho prescription,
wai discovered by him In inch a providential man¬
ner that he cannot coneclentl« usly refute to make lt
known, as lt baa cured everybody who has ured it for
Flt«, never having failed tn a single cate. Tie In¬
gredients may be obtained from any druggist. A
cotisent free to all applicants by mall.. Addre«
DR. O. PHELPS BROWN, 91 Grand Street, Jersey
Oliy. N.J.

flaps of Edgefleld County,
j'OR sale a^the Low Office of Tims, J,F Adams, Esq., and at the Store of G.

L. Penn.. n
Feb.7;- ,.n,'trr.: =rti

EL

MANSION H0IJSE,
(Over J. W. Turloy's) \ M
AUGUSTA, GA.

.AVING purchased the lease and
contents of the MANSION HOUSE, tn
.the city of Augusta, Iam now prepared
to accommodate my Edgefleld friends,
and tiie public genorallv, with BOARD
and LODGING of the best style.
The Mansion House is situated two

doors below Tutt's Drug Store, «md over
J. W. TurJey's Dry Goods Store.

I shall spare' no effort to raaké the
Mansion House a first-class EstobUsh-
ment or tho kind, and herewith solicit a
Uberal patronage.

-JOHN L. PERRY, "
" Augusta, Jun. 10 tf3

3Xr©-w Goods for 1872
-AT-

Tlie One Price House !

H. L. A. BALK,
172 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
GREAT BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS !
GREAT BARGAINS IN JEANS AND WOOLENS !
GREAT BARGAINS IN CASSIMERE AND FLANNELS !
GREAT BARGAINS IN LINSEY WOOLSEY, BED TICK, «fcc J
GREAT BARGAINS IN LADIES' TRIMMED HATS !

H. L. A. BALK,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Dry (Roods,

172 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

THE OISTE PRICE HOUSE!
I am now receiving the latest styles of DRESS GOODS, which were

carefully selected by me, for* this market, at prices so low as to enable me to
defy competition ! Beginning with

PLAIDS at 15 cte.
DELAINES at 20 eta.
POPLINS at only 25 cte.
Handsome Colored SILKS at only 75 cts.

Also.
A large and full assortment of CASSIMERE, JEANS, WOOLSEY, ¿cc., begin¬

ning with
JEANS at 20" cte.
JEANS, Extra Heavy, at 25 cts.
All Wool CASSIMERE6 at 60 cts. 7
LINSEY WOOLSEY at 15 cts.
Heavy MATTRASS TICK at 15 cts.
Up to the best heavy TICK for holding feathers.

Together with a mil line of PRINTS, FLANNELS, SHEETINGS,
SHIRTINGS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
BOOTS,. SHOES, And Ladies' Trimmed HATS. . .

At prices that will please the most fastidious.
^sir-Cut out this card and be Bure to find tho ONE PRICE HOUSE, and you

will save time and money. e .

H. L. A. BALK,
172 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Jan 17 2m 4

SAMS & HILL,
Wo. 4, Park Row,

Are Constantly 'Receiving Fresh Supplies

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

LEATHER OF ALL KINDS.

RUST PROOF RED OATS.

COTTON SEED MEAL.

ÄörCall and ask for what you want:
Jan 24 tf

T. W. CAEWILE. W. E. CAÜWILE. Z. W. CABWILE, JB.

T. W. CARWILE & CO.,
GROCERS

-AND-

Commission Hereliants,
297 Broad Si,, Augusta, Ga.,

RESPECTFULLY announce to their Edgefield friends that they have
entered into Co-Partnership for the purpose of conducting a GENERAL
GROCERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS, and will devote all their ener¬

gies towards building np a First Class Grocery House, promising to make
every exertion to give the most perfect satisfaction to ail who may favor
them with their patronage.
We are now receiving full lines of
BACON,

LARD,
COFFEES,

SUGAR*,
TEAS,

CHEESE

SYRUPS,
MOLASSE*,

MACKEREL.
I&1CE,

SALT,

RAGGING,
HE«,

CANDLE».
Í5UTTER,

SOAP,
STARC'iS,

WHISKIES.
BRANDIE*,

WINE*,
ALE,

PORTER,

TOBACCO,
SEGARS,

CANNED FRUITS
AND VEGETABLE:*,

.And in fact EVERYTHING usually found, in First Class Grocery
Houses. ... j

We are-also Agents-for the sale of Wm, Iviassey & Co's. Celebrated Phila¬
delphia ALES,

will be glad at all times to see our Edgefield friends, and will sell the
Best Grade of Goods at the Lowest Market Prices.

Sept 20 -tf _39

New Cotton and Produce
WAREHOUSE

The Planters' Loan & Savings Bank.

Subscribed Capital, $1,000,000,60 !

4- ,

UH -3

j ll ¿VI»
:t«J .>!«-.

> * ii
J*

'itt

SO ti1)::
' tai

luteTHB W.ABEHOUSE OF THIS BANK, corner of Reynolds AB¿
.

Campbell Streets, Augusta, Ga., is now ready to receive COT-
ION. ' .

LIBERAL-CASH ADVANCES will be made upon Cotton in Ware* 4
house, or upon Railroad fi<.cäp(s.

Pu-ties Stomas Cotton-with the jQank will ba furnished with receipts int
same that wilt be available in this city or any ether for borrowing mooeyi.
The Bank is prepared at all times to'make Loam on Produce OJ JPr(m~>

items, on the most reasonable terms. V/ ~

m

Parties would do well to apply at the Warehouse/ or communicate with

ItteOffi0eM" CHAS. J. JENKINS, President
JNO. P. KING, vice-President.
T. P. BRANCH, Cashier,

{ Auguto,8eptaa ; «


